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The Washington State Department of Social and Health Services developed this 
substance use disorder treatment measure to report the percentage of members with a 
need for substance use disorder (SUD) treatment who receive qualifying SUD treatment 
in the measurement year. 

When a member has a SUD treatment need, you can help improve member outcomes 
on this measure by using the appropriate billing code when delivering a qualifying SUD 
treatment.

SUD treatment is needed when the patient:
• Is diagnosed with drug or alcohol use disorder

•  Has screening, brief intervention and referral to treatment (SBIRT) services that reveal a need for treatment

• Receives withdrawal management

• Receives qualifying SUD treatment (meeting at least 1 of the qualifying scenarios)

You deliver a qualifying SUD treatment when the patient:
• Receives at least 1 SUD treatment service (meeting at least 1 of the qualifying scenarios)

Closing the measure
• Refer patients to SUD treatment after an SUD diagnosis, even during treatment for non-SUD care

–  We can help you with referrals or coordination of care — call us at the behavioral health
number on the member’s ID card or search for a local behavioral health care professional
at UHCprovider.com/findprovider

•  For this measure, prescribing medications from Appendix B is counted as qualifying SUD treatment

Eligible billing codes 
To help you understand how the state is using billing codes to track that a qualifying SUD treatment is being 
delivered, we’re including 6 sample scenarios from the state based on the types of services being delivered. The 
codes for the services that are eligible and included in this measure are listed in:

• Appendix A (SUD diagnostic value set)

• Appendix B (MOUD-MAUD value set)

Substance use
UnitedHealthcare Community Plan of Washington

Substance use disorder treatment 
measure billing codes 
UnitedHealthcare Community Plan of Washington

http://UHCprovider.com/findprovider
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SCENARIO 1 
Bill using any of the following codes:

Applicable codes
HCPCS codes H0005–H0007, H0015, H0017–H0020, H0022, H2036, H0047, H2035, T1006–T1007, H1012

DRG codes 770, 772-776

SCENARIO 2 
Avoid the non-applicable procedure codes, bill with the following taxonomy codes AND a primary diagnosis code 
in the code list

Applicable codes
Non-applicable 
billing codes H0001, H0002

Taxonomy codes 261QR0405X, 324500000X, 3245S0500X, 276400000X, 103TA0400X, 261QM2800X, 
101YA0400X, 163WA0400X

Diagnosis codes See “Appendix A” at the end of this deck for the full list of applicable SUD diagnosis codes

SCENARIO 3 
Bill with one of the following procedure codes AND a primary diagnosis code in the SUD – diagnosis value set

Applicable codes

Procedure codes T1017

SUD diagnosis codes See “Appendix A” for the full list of applicable diagnosis codes

SCENARIO 4 
Bill with one of the following procedure codes, AND any diagnosis code in the SUD – diagnosis value set

Applicable codes

Procedure codes 96152–96155, 96164, 96167, 96170, H0004, H0016, H0038

SUD diagnosis codes See “Appendix A” for the full list of applicable diagnosis codes

SCENARIO 5 
Receipt of any medication to treat opiate use or alcohol use disorder with a National Drug Code (NDC)

Applicable codes

NDC codes See “Appendix B” for the full list of applicable medications

SCENARIO 6 
Bill with one of the following procedure codes

Applicable codes

Procedure codes J0571–J0575, J2315
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Diagnosis code Code description
291 ALCOHOL-INDUCED MENTAL DISORDERS
2910 Alcohol withdrawal delirium

2911 Alcohol-induced persisting amnestic disorder

2912 Alcohol-induced persisting dementia

2913 Alcohol-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations

2914 Idiosyncratic alcohol intoxication

2915 Alcohol-induced psychotic disorder with delusions

2918 OTH SPEC ALCOHOL-INDUCED MENTAL DISORDER
29181 Alcohol withdrawal

29182 Alcohol-induced sleep disorders

29189 Other alcohol-induced mental disorders

2919 Unspecified alcohol-induced mental disorders

303 ALCOHOL DEPENDENCE SYNDR
3030 ACUTE ALCOHOLIC INTOXICATION
30300 Acute alcoholic intoxication in alcoholism, unspecified

30301 Acute alcoholic intoxication in alcoholism, continuous

30302 Acute alcoholic intoxication in alcoholism, episodic

30303 Acute alcoholic intoxication in alcoholism, in remission

3039 OTH/UNSPEC ALCOHOL DEPENDENCE
30390 Other and unspecified alcohol dependence, unspecified

30391 Other and unspecified alcohol dependence, continuous

30392 Other and unspecified alcohol dependence, episodic

30393 Other and unspecified alcohol dependence, in remission

3050 ALCOHOL ABUSE
30500 Alcohol abuse, unspecified

30501 Alcohol abuse, continuous

30502 Alcohol abuse, episodic

30503 Alcohol abuse, in remission

3575 Alcoholic polyneuropathy

4255 Alcoholic cardiomyopathy

53530 Alcoholic gastritis, without mention of hemorrhage

53531 Alcoholic gastritis, with hemorrhage

5710 Alcoholic fatty liver

5711 Acute alcoholic hepatitis
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Diagnosis code Code description
5712 Alcoholic cirrhosis of liver

5713 Alcoholic liver damage, unspecified

76071 Alcohol affecting fetus or newborn via placenta or breast milk

980 ALCOHOL TOXICITY
9800 Toxic effect of ethyl alcohol

9801 Toxic effect of methyl alcohol

9802 Toxic effect of isopropyl alcohol

9803 Toxic effect of fusel oil

9808 Toxic effect of other specified alcohols

9809 Toxic effect of unspecified alcohol

E8600 Accidental poisoning by alcoholic beverages

E8601 Accidental poisoning by other and unspecified ethyl alcohol and its products

E8602 Accidental poisoning by methyl alcohol

E8603 Accidental poisoning by isopropyl alcohol

E8604 Accidental poisoning by fusel oil

E8608 Accidental poisoning by other specified alcohols

E8609 Accidental poisoning by unspecified alcohol

F1010 Alcohol abuse, uncomplicated

F1011 Alcohol abuse, in remission

F10120 Alcohol abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated

F10121 Alcohol abuse with intoxication delirium

F10129 Alcohol abuse with intoxication, unspecified

F10130 Alcohol abuse with withdrawal, uncomplicated

F10131 Alcohol abuse with withdrawal delirium

F10132 Alcohol abuse with withdrawal with perceptual disturbance

F10139 Alcohol abuse with withdrawal, unspecified

F1014 Alcohol abuse with alcohol-induced mood disorder

F10150 Alcohol abuse with alcohol-induced psychotic disorder with delusions

F10151 Alcohol abuse with alcohol-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations

F10159 Alcohol abuse with alcohol-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified

F10180 Alcohol abuse with alcohol-induced anxiety disorder

F10181 Alcohol abuse with alcohol-induced sexual dysfunction

F10182 Alcohol abuse with alcohol-induced sleep disorder

F10188 Alcohol abuse with other alcohol-induced disorder
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Diagnosis code Code description
F1019 Alcohol abuse with unspecified alcohol-induced disorder

F1020 Alcohol dependence, uncomplicated

F1021 Alcohol dependence, in remission

F10220 Alcohol dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated

F10221 Alcohol dependence with intoxication delirium

F10229 Alcohol dependence with intoxication, unspecified

F10230 Alcohol dependence with withdrawal, uncomplicated

F10231 Alcohol dependence with withdrawal delirium

F10232 Alcohol dependence with withdrawal with perceptual disturbance

F10239 Alcohol dependence with withdrawal, unspecified

F1024 Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced mood disorder

F10250 Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced psychotic disorder with delusions

F10251 Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations

F10259 Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified

F1026 Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced persisting amnestic disorder

F1027 Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced persisting dementia

F10280 Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced anxiety disorder

F10281 Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced sexual dysfunction

F10282 Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced sleep disorder

F10288 Alcohol dependence with other alcohol-induced disorder

F1029 Alcohol dependence with unspecified alcohol-induced disorder

F10920 Alcohol use, unspecified with intoxication, uncomplicated

F10921 Alcohol use, unspecified with intoxication delirium

F10929 Alcohol use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified

F10930 Alcohol use, unspecified with withdrawal, uncomplicated

F10931 Alcohol use, unspecified with withdrawal delirium

F10932 Alcohol use, unspecified with withdrawal with perceptual disturbance

F10939 Alcohol use, unspecified with withdrawal, unspecified

F1094 Alcohol use, unspecified with alcohol-induced mood disorder

F10950 Alcohol use, unspecified with alcohol-induced psychotic disorder with delusions

F10951 Alcohol use, unspecified with alcohol-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations

F10959 Alcohol use, unspecified with alcohol-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified

F1096 Alcohol use, unspecified with alcohol-induced persisting amnestic disorder

F1097 Alcohol use, unspecified with alcohol-induced persisting dementia
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Diagnosis code Code description
F10980 Alcohol use, unspecified with alcohol-induced anxiety disorder

F10981 Alcohol use, unspecified with alcohol-induced sexual dysfunction

F10982 Alcohol use, unspecified with alcohol-induced sleep disorder

F10988 Alcohol use, unspecified with other alcohol-induced disorder

F1099 Alcohol use, unspecified with unspecified alcohol-induced disorder

G621 Alcoholic polyneuropathy

I426 Alcoholic cardiomyopathy

K2920 Alcoholic gastritis without bleeding

K2921 Alcoholic gastritis with bleeding

K700 Alcoholic fatty liver

K7010 Alcoholic hepatitis without ascites

K7011 Alcoholic hepatitis with ascites

K702 Alcoholic fibrosis and sclerosis of liver

K7030 Alcoholic cirrhosis of liver without ascites

K7031 Alcoholic cirrhosis of liver with ascites

K7040 Alcoholic hepatic failure without coma

K7041 Alcoholic hepatic failure with coma

K709 Alcoholic liver disease, unspecified

O354XX0 Maternal care for (suspected) damage to fetus from alcohol, not applicable or unspecified

O354XX1 Maternal care for (suspected) damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 1

O354XX2 Maternal care for (suspected) damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 2

O354XX3 Maternal care for (suspected) damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 3

O354XX4 Maternal care for (suspected) damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 4

O354XX5 Maternal care for (suspected) damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 5

O354XX9 Maternal care for (suspected) damage to fetus from alcohol, other fetus

O99310 Alcohol use complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester

O99311 Alcohol use complicating pregnancy, first trimester

O99312 Alcohol use complicating pregnancy, second trimester

O99313 Alcohol use complicating pregnancy, third trimester

O99314 Alcohol use complicating childbirth

O99315 Alcohol use complicating the puerperium

P043 Newborn affected by maternal use of alcohol

Q860 Fetal alcohol syndrome (dysmorphic)

T510X1A Toxic effect of ethanol, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter
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Diagnosis code Code description
T510X1D Toxic effect of ethanol, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T510X1S Toxic effect of ethanol, accidental (unintentional), sequela

T511X1A Toxic effect of methanol, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T511X1D Toxic effect of methanol, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T511X1S Toxic effect of methanol, accidental (unintentional), sequela

T512X1A Toxic effect of 2-Propanol, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T512X1D Toxic effect of 2-Propanol, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T512X1S Toxic effect of 2-Propanol, accidental (unintentional), sequela

T513X1A Toxic effect of fusel oil, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T513X1D Toxic effect of fusel oil, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T513X1S Toxic effect of fusel oil, accidental (unintentional), sequela

T518X1A Toxic effect of other alcohols, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T518X1D Toxic effect of other alcohols, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T518X1S Toxic effect of other alcohols, accidental (unintentional), sequela

T5191XA Toxic effect of unspecified alcohol, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T5191XD Toxic effect of unspecified alcohol, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T5191XS Toxic effect of unspecified alcohol, accidental (unintentional), sequela

Z7141 Alcohol abuse counseling and surveillance of alcoholic

292 DRUG-INDUCED MENTAL DISORDERS
2920 Drug withdrawal

2921 DRUG-INDUCED PSYCHOTIC DISORDERS
29211 Drug-induced psychotic disorder with delusions

29212 Drug-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations

2922 Pathological drug intoxication

2928 OTH SPEC DRUG-INDUCED MENTAL DISORDERS
29281 Drug-induced delirium

29282 Drug-induced persisting dementia

29283 Drug-induced persisting amnestic disorder

29284 Drug-induced mood disorder

29285 Drug-induced sleep disorders

29289 Other specified drug-induced mental disorders

2929 Unspecified drug-induced mental disorder

304 DRUG DEPENDENCE
3040 OPIOID TYPE DEPENDENCE
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Diagnosis code Code description
30400 Opioid type dependence, unspecified

30401 Opioid type dependence, continuous

30402 Opioid type dependence, episodic

30403 Opioid type dependence, in remission

3041 SEDATIVE, HYPNOTIC OR ANXIOLYTIC DEPENDENCE
30410 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence, unspecified

30411 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence, continuous

30412 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence, episodic

30413 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence, in remission

3042 COCAINE DEPENDENCE
30420 Cocaine dependence, unspecified

30421 Cocaine dependence, continuous

30422 Cocaine dependence, episodic

30423 Cocaine dependence, in remission

3043 CANNABIS DEPENDENCE
30430 Cannabis dependence, unspecified

30431 Cannabis dependence, continuous

30432 Cannabis dependence, episodic

30433 Cannabis dependence, in remission

3044 AMPHETAMINE/OTHER PSYCHOSTIMULANT DEPENDENCE
30440 Amphetamine and other psychostimulant dependence, unspecified

30441 Amphetamine and other psychostimulant dependence, continuous

30442 Amphetamine and other psychostimulant dependence, episodic

30443 Amphetamine and other psychostimulant dependence, in remission

3045 HALLUCINOGEN DEPENDENCE
30450 Hallucinogen dependence, unspecified

30451 Hallucinogen dependence, continuous

30452 Hallucinogen dependence, episodic

30453 Hallucinogen dependence, in remission

3046 OTHR SPECIFIED DRUG DEPENDENCE
30460 Other specified drug dependence, unspecified

30461 Other specified drug dependence, continuous

30462 Other specified drug dependence, episodic

30463 Other specified drug dependence, in remission
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Diagnosis code Code description
3047 COMB OF OPOID TYPE DRUG W/ANY OTHER DRUG
30470 Combinations of opioid type drug with any other drug dependence, unspecified

30471 Combinations of opioid type drug with any other drug dependence, continuous

30472 Combinations of opioid type drug with any other drug dependence, episodic

30473 Combinations of opioid type drug with any other drug dependence, in remission

3048 COMB DRUG DEPENDENCE EXCL OPOID TYPE DRUG
30480 Combinations of drug dependence excluding opioid type drug, unspecified

30481 Combinations of drug dependence excluding opioid type drug, continuous

30482 Combinations of drug dependence excluding opioid type drug, episodic

30483 Combinations of drug dependence excluding opioid type drug, in remission

3049 UNSPECIFIED DRUG DEPENDENCE
30490 Unspecified drug dependence, unspecified

30491 Unspecified drug dependence, continuous

30492 Unspecified drug dependence, episodic

30493 Unspecified drug dependence, in remission

3052 CANNABIS ABUSE
30520 Cannabis abuse, unspecified

30521 Cannabis abuse, continuous

30522 Cannabis abuse, episodic

30523 Cannabis abuse, in remission

3053 HALLUCINOGEN ABUSE
30530 Hallucinogen abuse, unspecified

30531 Hallucinogen abuse, continuous

30532 Hallucinogen abuse, episodic

30533 Hallucinogen abuse, in remission

3054 SEDAT, HYPNOT, ANXIOLYTIC ABUSE
30540 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse, unspecified

30541 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse, continuous

30542 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse, episodic

30543 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse, in remission

3055 OPIOID ABUSE
30550 Opioid abuse, unspecified

30551 Opioid abuse, continuous

30552 Opioid abuse, episodic
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Diagnosis code Code description
30553 Opioid abuse, in remission

3056 COCAINE ABUSE
30560 Cocaine abuse, unspecified

30561 Cocaine abuse, continuous

30562 Cocaine abuse, episodic

30563 Cocaine abuse, in remission

3057 AMPHETAMINE OR RELATED ABUSE
30570 Amphetamine or related acting sympathomimetic abuse, unspecified

30571 Amphetamine or related acting sympathomimetic abuse, continuous

30572 Amphetamine or related acting sympathomimetic abuse, episodic

30573 Amphetamine or related acting sympathomimetic abuse, in remission

3058 ANTIDEPRESSANT ABUSE
30580 Antidepressant type abuse, unspecified

30581 Antidepressant type abuse, continuous

30582 Antidepressant type abuse, episodic

30583 Antidepressant type abuse, in remission

3059 OTHER, MIXED, OR UNSPECIFIED DRUG ABUSE
30590 Other, mixed, or unspecified drug abuse, unspecified

30591 Other, mixed, or unspecified drug abuse, continuous

30592 Other, mixed, or unspecified drug abuse, episodic

30593 Other, mixed, or unspecified drug abuse, in remission

3576 Polyneuropathy due to drugs

6483 DRUG DEPENDENCE IN PREG
64830 Drug dependence of mother, unspecified as to episode of care or not applicable

64831 Drug dependence of mother, delivered, with or without mention of antepartum condition

64832 Drug dependence of mother, delivered, with mention of postpartum complication

64833 Drug dependence of mother, antepartum condition or complication

64834 Drug dependence of mother, postpartum condition or complication

6555 FETAL DAMAGE D/T DRUG

65550 Suspected damage to fetus from drugs, affecting management of mother, unspecified as to 
episode of care or not applicable

65551 Suspected damage to fetus from drugs, affecting management of mother, delivered, with or 
without mention of antepartum condition

65553 Suspected damage to fetus from drugs, affecting management of mother, antepartum condition 
or complication

76072 Narcotics affecting fetus or newborn via placenta or breast milk

76073 Hallucinogenic agents affecting fetus or newborn via placenta or breast milk
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Diagnosis code Code description
76075 Cocaine affecting fetus or newborn via placenta or breast milk

7795 Drug withdrawal syndrome in newborn

9650 POISONING-OPIATES
96500 Poisoning by opium (alkaloids), unspecified

96501 Poisoning by heroin

96502 Poisoning by methadone

96509 Poisoning by other opiates and related narcotics

967 POISON-SEDATIVE/HYPNOTIC
9670 Poisoning by barbiturates

9671 Poisoning by chloral hydrate group

9672 Poisoning by paraldehyde

9673 Poisoning by bromine compounds

9674 Poisoning by methaqualone compounds

9675 Poisoning by glutethimide group

9676 Poisoning by mixed sedatives, not elsewhere classified

9678 Poisoning by other sedatives and hypnotics

9679 Poisoning by unspecified sedative or hypnotic

9694 Poisoning by benzodiazepine-based tranquilizers

9695 Poisoning by other tranquilizers

9696 Poisoning by psychodysleptics (hallucinogens)

9697 POISON-PSYCHOSTIMULANTS
96970 Poisoning by psychostimulant, unspecified

96971 Poisoning by caffeine

96972 Poisoning by amphetamines

96973 Poisoning by methylphenidate

96979 Poisoning by other psychostimulants

9698 Poisoning by other specified psychotropic agents

9699 Poisoning by unspecified psychotropic agent

970 POISONING-CNS STIMULANTS
9700 Poisoning by analeptics

9701 Poisoning by opiate antagonists

9708 POIS-CNS STIMULANTS NEC
97081 Poisoning by cocaine

97089 Poisoning by other central nervous system stimulants
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Diagnosis code Code description
9709 Poisoning by unspecified central nervous system stimulant

E8500 Accidental poisoning by heroin

E8501 Accidental poisoning by methadone

E8502 Accidental poisoning by other opiates and related narcotics

E8520 Accidental poisoning by chloral hydrate group

E8521 Accidental poisoning by paraldehyde

E8522 Accidental poisoning by bromine compounds

E8523 Accidental poisoning by methaqualone compounds

E8524 Accidental poisoning by glutethimide group

E8525 Accidental poisoning by mixed sedatives, not elsewhere classified

E8528 Accidental poisoning by other specified sedatives and hypnotics

E8529 Accidental poisoning by unspecified sedative or hypnotic

E8530 Accidental poisoning by phenothiazine-based tranquilizers

E8531 Accidental poisoning by butyrophenone-based tranquilizers

E8532 Accidental poisoning by benzodiazepine-based tranquilizers

E8538 Accidental poisoning by other specified tranquilizers

E8539 Accidental poisoning by unspecified tranquilizer

E8541 Accidental poisoning by psychodysleptics [hallucinogens]

E8542 Accidental poisoning by psychostimulants

E8543 Accidental poisoning by central nervous system stimulants

F1110 Opioid abuse, uncomplicated

F1111 Opioid abuse, in remission

F11120 Opioid abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated

F11121 Opioid abuse with intoxication delirium

F11122 Opioid abuse with intoxication with perceptual disturbance

F11129 Opioid abuse with intoxication, unspecified

F1113 Opioid abuse with withdrawal

F1114 Opioid abuse with opioid-induced mood disorder

F11150 Opioid abuse with opioid-induced psychotic disorder with delusions

F11151 Opioid abuse with opioid-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations

F11159 Opioid abuse with opioid-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified

F11181 Opioid abuse with opioid-induced sexual dysfunction

F11182 Opioid abuse with opioid-induced sleep disorder

F11188 Opioid abuse with other opioid-induced disorder
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Diagnosis code Code description
F1119 Opioid abuse with unspecified opioid-induced disorder

F1120 Opioid dependence, uncomplicated

F1121 Opioid dependence, in remission

F11220 Opioid dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated

F11221 Opioid dependence with intoxication delirium

F11222 Opioid dependence with intoxication with perceptual disturbance

F11229 Opioid dependence with intoxication, unspecified

F1123 Opioid dependence with withdrawal

F1124 Opioid dependence with opioid-induced mood disorder

F11250 Opioid dependence with opioid-induced psychotic disorder with delusions

F11251 Opioid dependence with opioid-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations

F11259 Opioid dependence with opioid-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified

F11281 Opioid dependence with opioid-induced sexual dysfunction

F11282 Opioid dependence with opioid-induced sleep disorder

F11288 Opioid dependence with other opioid-induced disorder

F1129 Opioid dependence with unspecified opioid-induced disorder

F1190 Opioid use, unspecified, uncomplicated

F11920 Opioid use, unspecified with intoxication, uncomplicated

F11921 Opioid use, unspecified with intoxication delirium

F11922 Opioid use, unspecified with intoxication with perceptual disturbance

F11929 Opioid use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified

F1193 Opioid use, unspecified with withdrawal

F1194 Opioid use, unspecified with opioid-induced mood disorder

F11950 Opioid use, unspecified with opioid-induced psychotic disorder with delusions

F11951 Opioid use, unspecified with opioid-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations

F11959 Opioid use, unspecified with opioid-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified

F11981 Opioid use, unspecified with opioid-induced sexual dysfunction

F11982 Opioid use, unspecified with opioid-induced sleep disorder

F11988 Opioid use, unspecified with other opioid-induced disorder

F1199 Opioid use, unspecified with unspecified opioid-induced disorder

F1210 Cannabis abuse, uncomplicated

F1211 Cannabis abuse, in remission

F12120 Cannabis abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated

F12121 Cannabis abuse with intoxication delirium
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Diagnosis code Code description
F12122 Cannabis abuse with intoxication with perceptual disturbance

F12129 Cannabis abuse with intoxication, unspecified

F1213 Cannabis abuse with withdrawal

F12150 Cannabis abuse with psychotic disorder with delusions

F12151 Cannabis abuse with psychotic disorder with hallucinations

F12159 Cannabis abuse with psychotic disorder, unspecified

F12180 Cannabis abuse with cannabis-induced anxiety disorder

F12188 Cannabis abuse with other cannabis-induced disorder

F1219 Cannabis abuse with unspecified cannabis-induced disorder

F1220 Cannabis dependence, uncomplicated

F1221 Cannabis dependence, in remission

F12220 Cannabis dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated

F12221 Cannabis dependence with intoxication delirium

F12222 Cannabis dependence with intoxication with perceptual disturbance

F12229 Cannabis dependence with intoxication, unspecified

F1223 Cannabis dependence with withdrawal

F12250 Cannabis dependence with psychotic disorder with delusions

F12251 Cannabis dependence with psychotic disorder with hallucinations

F12259 Cannabis dependence with psychotic disorder, unspecified

F12280 Cannabis dependence with cannabis-induced anxiety disorder

F12288 Cannabis dependence with other cannabis-induced disorder

F1229 Cannabis dependence with unspecified cannabis-induced disorder

F1290 Cannabis use, unspecified, uncomplicated

F12920 Cannabis use, unspecified with intoxication, uncomplicated

F12921 Cannabis use, unspecified with intoxication delirium

F12922 Cannabis use, unspecified with intoxication with perceptual disturbance

F12929 Cannabis use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified

F1293 Cannabis use, unspecified with withdrawal

F12950 Cannabis use, unspecified with psychotic disorder with delusions

F12951 Cannabis use, unspecified with psychotic disorder with hallucinations

F12959 Cannabis use, unspecified with psychotic disorder, unspecified

F12980 Cannabis use, unspecified with anxiety disorder

F12988 Cannabis use, unspecified with other cannabis-induced disorder

F1299 Cannabis use, unspecified with unspecified cannabis-induced disorder
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Diagnosis code Code description
F1310 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse, uncomplicated

F1311 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse, in remission

F13120 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated

F13121 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with intoxication delirium

F13129 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with intoxication, unspecified

F13130 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with withdrawal, uncomplicated

F13131 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with withdrawal delirium

F13132 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with withdrawal with perceptual disturbance

F13139 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with withdrawal, unspecified

F1314 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced mood disorder

F13150 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced psychotic 
disorder with delusions

F13151 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced psychotic 
disorder with hallucinations

F13159 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced psychotic 
disorder, unspecified

F13180 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced anxiety disorder

F13181 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced 
sexual dysfunction

F13182 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced sleep disorder

F13188 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with other sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced disorder

F1319 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse with unspecified sedative, hypnotic or 
anxiolytic-induced disorder

F1320 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence, uncomplicated

F1321 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence, in remission

F13220 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated

F13221 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with intoxication delirium

F13229 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with intoxication, unspecified

F13230 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with withdrawal, uncomplicated

F13231 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with withdrawal delirium

F13232 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with withdrawal with perceptual disturbance

F13239 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with withdrawal, unspecified

F1324 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced 
mood disorder

F13250 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced psychotic 
disorder with delusions

F13251 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced psychotic 
disorder with hallucinations

F13259 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced psychotic 
disorder, unspecified

F1326 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced persisting 
amnestic disorder

F1327 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced 
persisting dementia

F13280 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced 
anxiety disorder
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Diagnosis code Code description

F13281 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced 
sexual dysfunction

F13282 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced sleep disorder

F13288 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with other sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced disorder

F1329 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence with unspecified sedative, hypnotic or 
anxiolytic-induced disorder

F1390 Sedative, hypnotic, or anxiolytic use, unspecified, uncomplicated

F13920 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with intoxication, uncomplicated

F13921 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with intoxication delirium

F13929 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified

F13930 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with withdrawal, uncomplicated

F13931 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with withdrawal delirium

F13932 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with withdrawal with perceptual disturbances

F13939 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with withdrawal, unspecified

F1394 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced 
mood disorder

F13950 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced psychotic 
disorder with delusions

F13951 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced psychotic 
disorder with hallucinations

F13959 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced psychotic 
disorder, unspecified

F1396 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced persisting 
amnestic disorder

F1397 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced 
persisting dementia

F13980 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced 
anxiety disorder

F13981 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced 
sexual dysfunction

F13982 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced 
sleep disorder

F13988 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with other sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic-induced 
disorder

F1399 Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unspecified with unspecified sedative, hypnotic or 
anxiolytic-induced disorder

F1410 Cocaine abuse, uncomplicated

F1411 Cocaine abuse, in remission

F14120 Cocaine abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated

F14121 Cocaine abuse with intoxication with delirium

F14122 Cocaine abuse with intoxication with perceptual disturbance

F14129 Cocaine abuse with intoxication, unspecified

F1413 Cocaine abuse, unspecified with withdrawal

F1414 Cocaine abuse with cocaine-induced mood disorder

F14150 Cocaine abuse with cocaine-induced psychotic disorder with delusions

F14151 Cocaine abuse with cocaine-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations

F14159 Cocaine abuse with cocaine-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified
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Diagnosis code Code description
F14180 Cocaine abuse with cocaine-induced anxiety disorder

F14181 Cocaine abuse with cocaine-induced sexual dysfunction

F14182 Cocaine abuse with cocaine-induced sleep disorder

F14188 Cocaine abuse with other cocaine-induced disorder

F1419 Cocaine abuse with unspecified cocaine-induced disorder

F1420 Cocaine dependence, uncomplicated

F1421 Cocaine dependence, in remission

F14220 Cocaine dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated

F14221 Cocaine dependence with intoxication delirium

F14222 Cocaine dependence with intoxication with perceptual disturbance

F14229 Cocaine dependence with intoxication, unspecified

F1423 Cocaine dependence with withdrawal

F1424 Cocaine dependence with cocaine-induced mood disorder

F14250 Cocaine dependence with cocaine-induced psychotic disorder with delusions

F14251 Cocaine dependence with cocaine-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations

F14259 Cocaine dependence with cocaine-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified

F14280 Cocaine dependence with cocaine-induced anxiety disorder

F14281 Cocaine dependence with cocaine-induced sexual dysfunction

F14282 Cocaine dependence with cocaine-induced sleep disorder

F14288 Cocaine dependence with other cocaine-induced disorder

F1429 Cocaine dependence with unspecified cocaine-induced disorder

F1490 Cocaine use, unspecified, uncomplicated

F14920 Cocaine use, unspecified with intoxication, uncomplicated

F14921 Cocaine use, unspecified with intoxication delirium

F14922 Cocaine use, unspecified with intoxication with perceptual disturbance

F14929 Cocaine use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified

F1493 Cocaine use, unspecified with withdrawal

F1494 Cocaine use, unspecified with cocaine-induced mood disorder

F14950 Cocaine use, unspecified with cocaine-induced psychotic disorder with delusions

F14951 Cocaine use, unspecified with cocaine-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations

F14959 Cocaine use, unspecified with cocaine-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified

F14980 Cocaine use, unspecified with cocaine-induced anxiety disorder

F14981 Cocaine use, unspecified with cocaine-induced sexual dysfunction

F14982 Cocaine use, unspecified with cocaine-induced sleep disorder
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F14988 Cocaine use, unspecified with other cocaine-induced disorder

F1499 Cocaine use, unspecified with unspecified cocaine-induced disorder

F1510 Other stimulant abuse, uncomplicated

F1511 Other stimulant abuse, in remission

F15120 Other stimulant abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated

F15121 Other stimulant abuse with intoxication delirium

F15122 Other stimulant abuse with intoxication with perceptual disturbance

F15129 Other stimulant abuse with intoxication, unspecified

F1513 Other stimulant abuse with withdrawal

F1514 Other stimulant abuse with stimulant-induced mood disorder

F15150 Other stimulant abuse with stimulant-induced psychotic disorder with delusions

F15151 Other stimulant abuse with stimulant-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations

F15159 Other stimulant abuse with stimulant-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified

F15180 Other stimulant abuse with stimulant-induced anxiety disorder

F15181 Other stimulant abuse with stimulant-induced sexual dysfunction

F15182 Other stimulant abuse with stimulant-induced sleep disorder

F15188 Other stimulant abuse with other stimulant-induced disorder

F1519 Other stimulant abuse with unspecified stimulant-induced disorder

F1520 Other stimulant dependence, uncomplicated

F1521 Other stimulant dependence, in remission

F15220 Other stimulant dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated

F15221 Other stimulant dependence with intoxication delirium

F15222 Other stimulant dependence with intoxication with perceptual disturbance

F15229 Other stimulant dependence with intoxication, unspecified

F1523 Other stimulant dependence with withdrawal

F1524 Other stimulant dependence with stimulant-induced mood disorder

F15250 Other stimulant dependence with stimulant-induced psychotic disorder with delusions

F15251 Other stimulant dependence with stimulant-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations

F15259 Other stimulant dependence with stimulant-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified

F15280 Other stimulant dependence with stimulant-induced anxiety disorder

F15281 Other stimulant dependence with stimulant-induced sexual dysfunction

F15282 Other stimulant dependence with stimulant-induced sleep disorder

F15288 Other stimulant dependence with other stimulant-induced disorder

F1529 Other stimulant dependence with unspecified stimulant-induced disorder
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F1590 Other stimulant use, unspecified, uncomplicated

F15920 Other stimulant use, unspecified with intoxication, uncomplicated

F15921 Other stimulant use, unspecified with intoxication delirium

F15922 Other stimulant use, unspecified with intoxication with perceptual disturbance

F15929 Other stimulant use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified

F1593 Other stimulant use, unspecified with withdrawal

F1594 Other stimulant use, unspecified with stimulant-induced mood disorder

F15950 Other stimulant use, unspecified with stimulant-induced psychotic disorder with delusions

F15951 Other stimulant use, unspecified with stimulant-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations

F15959 Other stimulant use, unspecified with stimulant-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified

F15980 Other stimulant use, unspecified with stimulant-induced anxiety disorder

F15981 Other stimulant use, unspecified with stimulant-induced sexual dysfunction

F15982 Other stimulant use, unspecified with stimulant-induced sleep disorder

F15988 Other stimulant use, unspecified with other stimulant-induced disorder

F1599 Other stimulant use, unspecified with unspecified stimulant-induced disorder

F1610 Hallucinogen abuse, uncomplicated

F1611 Hallucinogen abuse, in remission

F16120 Hallucinogen abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated

F16121 Hallucinogen abuse with intoxication with delirium

F16122 Hallucinogen abuse with intoxication with perceptual disturbance

F16129 Hallucinogen abuse with intoxication, unspecified

F1614 Hallucinogen abuse with hallucinogen-induced mood disorder

F16150 Hallucinogen abuse with hallucinogen-induced psychotic disorder with delusions

F16151 Hallucinogen abuse with hallucinogen-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations

F16159 Hallucinogen abuse with hallucinogen-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified

F16180 Hallucinogen abuse with hallucinogen-induced anxiety disorder

F16183 Hallucinogen abuse with hallucinogen persisting perception disorder (flashbacks)

F16188 Hallucinogen abuse with other hallucinogen-induced disorder

F1619 Hallucinogen abuse with unspecified hallucinogen-induced disorder

F1620 Hallucinogen dependence, uncomplicated

F1621 Hallucinogen dependence, in remission

F16220 Hallucinogen dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated

F16221 Hallucinogen dependence with intoxication with delirium

F16229 Hallucinogen dependence with intoxication, unspecified
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F1624 Hallucinogen dependence with hallucinogen-induced mood disorder

F16250 Hallucinogen dependence with hallucinogen-induced psychotic disorder with delusions

F16251 Hallucinogen dependence with hallucinogen-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations

F16259 Hallucinogen dependence with hallucinogen-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified

F16280 Hallucinogen dependence with hallucinogen-induced anxiety disorder

F16283 Hallucinogen dependence with hallucinogen persisting perception disorder (flashbacks)

F16288 Hallucinogen dependence with other hallucinogen-induced disorder

F1629 Hallucinogen dependence with unspecified hallucinogen-induced disorder

F1690 Hallucinogen use, unspecified, uncomplicated

F16920 Hallucinogen use, unspecified with intoxication, uncomplicated

F16921 Hallucinogen use, unspecified with intoxication with delirium

F16929 Hallucinogen use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified

F1694 Hallucinogen use, unspecified with hallucinogen-induced mood disorder

F16950 Hallucinogen use, unspecified with hallucinogen-induced psychotic disorder with delusions

F16951 Hallucinogen use, unspecified with hallucinogen-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations

F16959 Hallucinogen use, unspecified with hallucinogen-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified

F16980 Hallucinogen use, unspecified with hallucinogen-induced anxiety disorder

F16983 Hallucinogen use, unspecified with hallucinogen persisting perception disorder (flashbacks)

F16988 Hallucinogen use, unspecified with other hallucinogen-induced disorder

F1699 Hallucinogen use, unspecified with unspecified hallucinogen-induced disorder

F1810 Inhalant abuse, uncomplicated

F1811 Inhalant abuse, in remission

F18120 Inhalant abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated

F18121 Inhalant abuse with intoxication delirium

F18129 Inhalant abuse with intoxication, unspecified

F1814 Inhalant abuse with inhalant-induced mood disorder

F18150 Inhalant abuse with inhalant-induced psychotic disorder with delusions

F18151 Inhalant abuse with inhalant-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations

F18159 Inhalant abuse with inhalant-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified

F1817 Inhalant abuse with inhalant-induced dementia

F18180 Inhalant abuse with inhalant-induced anxiety disorder

F18188 Inhalant abuse with other inhalant-induced disorder

F1819 Inhalant abuse with unspecified inhalant-induced disorder

F1820 Inhalant dependence, uncomplicated
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F1821 Inhalant dependence, in remission

F18220 Inhalant dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated

F18221 Inhalant dependence with intoxication delirium

F18229 Inhalant dependence with intoxication, unspecified

F1824 Inhalant dependence with inhalant-induced mood disorder

F18250 Inhalant dependence with inhalant-induced psychotic disorder with delusions

F18251 Inhalant dependence with inhalant-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations

F18259 Inhalant dependence with inhalant-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified

F1827 Inhalant dependence with inhalant-induced dementia

F18280 Inhalant dependence with inhalant-induced anxiety disorder

F18288 Inhalant dependence with other inhalant-induced disorder

F1829 Inhalant dependence with unspecified inhalant-induced disorder

F1890 Inhalant use, unspecified, uncomplicated

F18920 Inhalant use, unspecified with intoxication, uncomplicated

F18921 Inhalant use, unspecified with intoxication with delirium

F18929 Inhalant use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified

F1894 Inhalant use, unspecified with inhalant-induced mood disorder

F18950 Inhalant use, unspecified with inhalant-induced psychotic disorder with delusions

F18951 Inhalant use, unspecified with inhalant-induced psychotic disorder with hallucinations

F18959 Inhalant use, unspecified with inhalant-induced psychotic disorder, unspecified

F1897 Inhalant use, unspecified with inhalant-induced persisting dementia

F18980 Inhalant use, unspecified with inhalant-induced anxiety disorder

F18988 Inhalant use, unspecified with other inhalant-induced disorder

F1899 Inhalant use, unspecified with unspecified inhalant-induced disorder

F1910 Other psychoactive substance abuse, uncomplicated

F1911 Other psychoactive substance abuse, in remission

F19120 Other psychoactive substance abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated

F19121 Other psychoactive substance abuse with intoxication delirium

F19122 Other psychoactive substance abuse with intoxication with perceptual disturbances

F19129 Other psychoactive substance abuse with intoxication, unspecified

F19130 Other psychoactive substance abuse with withdrawal, uncomplicated

F19131 Other psychoactive substance abuse with withdrawal delirium

F19132 Other psychoactive substance abuse with withdrawal with perceptual disturbance

F19139 Other psychoactive substance abuse with withdrawal, unspecified
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F1914 Other psychoactive substance abuse with psychoactive substance-induced mood disorder

F19150 Other psychoactive substance abuse with psychoactive substance-induced psychotic disorder 
with delusions

F19151 Other psychoactive substance abuse with psychoactive substance-induced psychotic disorder 
with hallucinations

F19159 Other psychoactive substance abuse with psychoactive substance-induced psychotic 
disorder, unspecified

F1916 Other psychoactive substance abuse with psychoactive substance-induced persisting 
amnestic disorder

F1917 Other psychoactive substance abuse with psychoactive substance-induced persisting dementia

F19180 Other psychoactive substance abuse with psychoactive substance-induced anxiety disorder

F19181 Other psychoactive substance abuse with psychoactive substance-induced sexual dysfunction

F19182 Other psychoactive substance abuse with psychoactive substance-induced sleep disorder

F19188 Other psychoactive substance abuse with other psychoactive substance-induced disorder

F1919 Other psychoactive substance abuse with unspecified psychoactive substance-induced disorder

F1920 Other psychoactive substance dependence, uncomplicated

F1921 Other psychoactive substance dependence, in remission

F19220 Other psychoactive substance dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated

F19221 Other psychoactive substance dependence with intoxication delirium

F19222 Other psychoactive substance dependence with intoxication with perceptual disturbance

F19229 Other psychoactive substance dependence with intoxication, unspecified

F19230 Other psychoactive substance dependence with withdrawal, uncomplicated

F19231 Other psychoactive substance dependence with withdrawal delirium

F19232 Other psychoactive substance dependence with withdrawal with perceptual disturbance

F19239 Other psychoactive substance dependence with withdrawal, unspecified

F1924 Other psychoactive substance dependence with psychoactive substance-induced mood disorder

F19250 Other psychoactive substance dependence with psychoactive substance-induced psychotic 
disorder with delusions

F19251 Other psychoactive substance dependence with psychoactive substance-induced psychotic 
disorder with hallucinations

F19259 Other psychoactive substance dependence with psychoactive substance-induced psychotic 
disorder, unspecified

F1926 Other psychoactive substance dependence with psychoactive substance-induced persisting 
amnestic disorder

F1927 Other psychoactive substance dependence with psychoactive substance-induced 
persisting dementia

F19280 Other psychoactive substance dependence with psychoactive substance-induced anxiety disorder

F19281 Other psychoactive substance dependence with psychoactive substance-induced 
sexual dysfunction

F19282 Other psychoactive substance dependence with psychoactive substance-induced sleep disorder

F19288 Other psychoactive substance dependence with other psychoactive substance-induced disorder

F1929 Other psychoactive substance dependence with unspecified psychoactive 
substance-induced disorder

F1990 Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified, uncomplicated

F19920 Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with intoxication, uncomplicated
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F19921 Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with intoxication with delirium

F19922 Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with intoxication with perceptual disturbance

F19929 Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified

F19930 Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with withdrawal, uncomplicated

F19931 Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with withdrawal delirium

F19932 Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with withdrawal with perceptual disturbance

F19939 Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with withdrawal, unspecified

F1994 Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with psychoactive substance-induced 
mood disorder

F19950 Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with psychoactive substance-induced psychotic 
disorder with delusions

F19951 Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with psychoactive substance-induced psychotic 
disorder with hallucinations

F19959 Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with psychoactive substance-induced psychotic 
disorder, unspecified

F1996 Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with psychoactive substance-induced persisting 
amnestic disorder

F1997 Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with psychoactive substance-induced 
persisting dementia

F19980 Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with psychoactive substance-induced 
anxiety disorder

F19981 Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with psychoactive substance-induced 
sexual dysfunction

F19982 Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with psychoactive substance-induced 
sleep disorder

F19988 Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with other psychoactive 
substance-induced disorder

F1999 Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified with unspecified psychoactive 
substance-induced disorder

G620 Drug-induced polyneuropathy

O355XX0 Maternal care for (suspected) damage to fetus by drugs, not applicable or unspecified

O355XX1 Maternal care for (suspected) damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 1

O355XX2 Maternal care for (suspected) damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 2

O355XX3 Maternal care for (suspected) damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 3

O355XX4 Maternal care for (suspected) damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 4

O355XX5 Maternal care for (suspected) damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 5

O355XX9 Maternal care for (suspected) damage to fetus by drugs, other fetus

O99320 Drug use complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester

O99321 Drug use complicating pregnancy, first trimester

O99322 Drug use complicating pregnancy, second trimester

O99323 Drug use complicating pregnancy, third trimester

O99324 Drug use complicating childbirth

O99325 Drug use complicating the puerperium

P0414 Newborn affected by maternal use of opiates

P0416 Newborn affected by maternal use of amphetamines
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P0417 Newborn affected by maternal use of sedative-hypnotics

P0440 Newborn affected by maternal use of unspecified drugs of addiction

P0441 Newborn affected by maternal use of cocaine

P0442 Newborn affected by maternal use of hallucinogens

P0449 Newborn affected by maternal use of other drugs of addiction

P0481 Newborn affected by maternal use of cannabis

P961 Neonatal withdrawal symptoms from maternal use of drugs of addiction

T400X1A Poisoning by opium, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T400X1D Poisoning by opium, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T400X1S Poisoning by opium, accidental (unintentional), sequela

T401X1A Poisoning by heroin, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T401X1D Poisoning by heroin, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T401X1S Poisoning by heroin, accidental (unintentional), sequela

T402X1A Poisoning by other opioids, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T402X1D Poisoning by other opioids, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T402X1S Poisoning by other opioids, accidental (unintentional), sequela

T403X1A Poisoning by methadone, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T403X1D Poisoning by methadone, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T403X1S Poisoning by methadone, accidental (unintentional), sequela

T40411A Poisoning by fentanyl or fentanyl analogs, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T40411D Poisoning by fentanyl or fentanyl analogs, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T40411S Poisoning by fentanyl or fentanyl analogs, accidental (unintentional), sequela

T40421A Poisoning by tramadol, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T40421D Poisoning by tramadol, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T40421S Poisoning by tramadol, accidental (unintentional), sequela

T40491A Poisoning by other synthetic narcotics, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T40491D Poisoning by other synthetic narcotics, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T40491S Poisoning by other synthetic narcotics, accidental (unintentional), sequela

T404X1A Poisoning by other synthetic narcotics, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T404X1D Poisoning by other synthetic narcotics, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T404X1S Poisoning by other synthetic narcotics, accidental (unintentional), sequela

T405X1A Poisoning by cocaine, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T405X1D Poisoning by cocaine, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T405X1S Poisoning by cocaine, accidental (unintentional), sequela
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T40601A Poisoning by unspecified narcotics, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T40601D Poisoning by unspecified narcotics, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T40601S Poisoning by unspecified narcotics, accidental (unintentional), sequela

T40691A Poisoning by other narcotics, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T40691D Poisoning by other narcotics, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T40691S Poisoning by other narcotics, accidental (unintentional), sequela

T407X1A Poisoning by cannabis (derivatives), accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T407X1D Poisoning by cannabis (derivatives), accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T407X1S Poisoning by cannabis (derivatives), accidental (unintentional), sequela

T408X1A Poisoning by lysergide [LSD], accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T408X1D Poisoning by lysergide [LSD], accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T408X1S Poisoning by lysergide [LSD], accidental (unintentional), sequela

T40901A Poisoning by unspecified psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], accidental (unintentional), 
initial encounter

T40901D Poisoning by unspecified psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], accidental (unintentional), 
subsequent encounter

T40901S Poisoning by unspecified psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], accidental (unintentional), sequela

T40991A Poisoning by other psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T40991D Poisoning by other psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], accidental (unintentional), 
subsequent encounter

T40991S Poisoning by other psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], accidental (unintentional), sequela

T423X1A Poisoning by barbiturates, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T423X1D Poisoning by barbiturates, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T423X1S Poisoning by barbiturates, accidental (unintentional), sequela

T424X1A Poisoning by benzodiazepines, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T424X1D Poisoning by benzodiazepines, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T424X1S Poisoning by benzodiazepines, accidental (unintentional), sequela

T43601A Poisoning by unspecified psychostimulants, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T43601D Poisoning by unspecified psychostimulants, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T43601S Poisoning by unspecified psychostimulants, accidental (unintentional), sequela

T43621A Poisoning by amphetamines, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T43621D Poisoning by amphetamines, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T43621S Poisoning by amphetamines, accidental (unintentional), sequela

T43631A Poisoning by methylphenidate, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T43631D Poisoning by methylphenidate, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T43631S Poisoning by methylphenidate, accidental (unintentional), sequela

T43641A Poisoning by ecstasy, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter
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T43641D Poisoning by ecstasy, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T43641S Poisoning by ecstasy, accidental (unintentional), sequela

T43691A Poisoning by other psychostimulants, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter

T43691D Poisoning by other psychostimulants, accidental (unintentional), subsequent encounter

T43691S Poisoning by other psychostimulants, accidental (unintentional), sequela

V6542 Counseling on substance use and abuse

Z7151 Drug abuse counseling and surveillance of drug abuser
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Appendix B
MOUD-MAUD value set National Drug Code (NDC) from the Washington State Department of Social and Health Services

NDC Code description
93535286 Acamprosate Calcium Dr

258400060 Acamprosate Calcium Dr

378633380 Acamprosate Calcium Dr

456333001 Campral

456333060 Campral

456333063 Campral

10135063632 Acamprosate Calcium Dr

42291010418 Acamprosate Calcium Dr

51079024101 Acamprosate Calcium Dr

51079024106 Acamprosate Calcium Dr

54569576700 Campral

54868529300 Campral

60687012125 Acamprosate Calcium Dr

60687012195 Acamprosate Calcium Dr

68382056928 Acamprosate Calcium Dr

68462043518 Acamprosate Calcium Dr

46080981 Antabuse

54035613 Disulfiram

54035625 Disulfiram

93503501 Disulfiram

378414001 Disulfiram

536376701 Disulfiram

603343121 Disulfiram

603343321 Disulfiram

904118060 Disulfiram

47781060730 Disulfiram

50111033101 Disulfiram

51285052302 Antabuse

54569179002 Antabuse        Repack

54868503400 Antabuse

54868503401 Antabuse

54868503402 Antabuse

60429019601 Disulfiram

60429019630 Disulfiram
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64980017101 Disulfiram

64980017103 Disulfiram

65473070601 Antabuse

46081050 Antabuse

54035713 Disulfiram

54035725 Disulfiram

93503601 Disulfiram

378414101 Disulfiram

603343221 Disulfiram

50111033201 Disulfiram

51285052402 Antabuse

64980017201 Disulfiram

64980017203 Disulfiram

65473070701 Antabuse

54123090730 Zubsolv

54123091430 Zubsolv

54018813 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

93572056 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

228315403 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

228315473 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

406192303 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

406800503 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

490005100 Suboxone

490005130 Suboxone

490005160 Suboxone

490005190 Suboxone

904700906 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

12496012832 Suboxone

12496128302 Suboxone

16590066605 Suboxone

16590066630 Suboxone

16729054910 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

42291017430 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

49999039507 Suboxone
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49999039515 Suboxone

49999039530 Suboxone

50268014411 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

50268014415 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

50383029493 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

52959074930 Suboxone

54569549600 Suboxone

54868575000 Suboxone

55700018430 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

60429058630 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

60429058633 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

62175045232 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

62756096983 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

63629402801 Suboxone

63874108503 Suboxone

65162041603 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

68071151003 Suboxone

68258299903 Suboxone

54123092930 Zubsolv

54123095730 Zubsolv

54018913 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

93572156 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

228315503 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

228315567 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

228315573 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

406192403 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

406802003 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

904701006 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

12496013062 Suboxone

12496130602 Suboxone

16590066705 Suboxone

16590066730 Suboxone

16590066790 Suboxone

16729055010 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride
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23490927003 Suboxone

23490927006 Suboxone

23490927009 Suboxone

35356000407 Suboxone

35356000430 Suboxone

42291017530 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

43063018407 Suboxone

43063018430 Suboxone

50268014511 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

50268014515 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

50383028793 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

52959030430 Suboxone

53217013830 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

54569573900 Suboxone

54569573901 Suboxone

54569573902 Suboxone

54569640800 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

54868570700 Suboxone

54868570701 Suboxone

54868570702 Suboxone

54868570703 Suboxone

54868570704 Suboxone

55045378403 Suboxone

60429058730 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

60429058733 BuprenorphineHCL/Naloxone HCL

62175045832 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

62756097083 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

63629403401 Suboxone

63629403402 Suboxone

63629403403 Suboxone

63874108403 Suboxone

65162041503 Buprenorphine HCL/Naloxone HCL

66336001630 Suboxone

68071138003 Suboxone
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54123098630 Zubsolv

54123011430 Zubsolv

378876516 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

378876593 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

781721606 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

781721664 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

12496120201 Suboxone

12496120203 Suboxone

43598057901 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

43598057930 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

47781035503 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

47781035511 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

52427069203 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

52427069211 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

378876616 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

378876693 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

781722706 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

781722764 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

12496120401 Suboxone

12496120403 Suboxone

43598058001 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

43598058030 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

47781035603 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

47781035611 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

52427069403 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

52427069411 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

378876716 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

378876793 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

781723806 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

781723864 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

12496120801 Suboxone

12496120803 Suboxone

43598058201 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

43598058230 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride
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47781035703 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

47781035711 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

52427069803 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

52427069811 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

54569639900 Suboxone

55700014730 Suboxone

378876816 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

378876893 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

781724906 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

781724964 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

12496121201 Suboxone

12496121203 Suboxone

43598058101 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

43598058130 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

47781035803 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

47781035811 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

52427071203 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

52427071211 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride/Naloxone Hydrochloride

59385001201 Bunavail

59385001230 Bunavail

59385001401 Bunavail

59385001430 Bunavail

59385001601 Bunavail

59385001630 Bunavail

12496010001 Sublocade

12496010005 Sublocade

12496030001 Sublocade

12496030005 Sublocade

54017613 Buprenorphine HCL

93537856 Buprenorphine HCL

228315603 Buprenorphine HCL

378092393 Buprenorphine HCL

12496127802 Subutex

35356055530 Buprenorphine HCL
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42858050103 Buprenorphine HCL

49999063830 Subutex

50383092493 Buprenorphine HCL

55700030230 Buprenorphine HCL

60687048111 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride

60687048121 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride

62756045983 Buprenorphine HCL

68308020230 Buprenorphine HCL

54017713 Buprenorphine HCL

93537956 Buprenorphine HCL

228315303 Buprenorphine HCL

378092493 Buprenorphine HCL

12496131002 Subutex

35356055630 Buprenorphine HCL

42858050203 Buprenorphine HCL

43063075306 Buprenorphine HCL

49999063930 Subutex

50090292400 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride

50383093093 Buprenorphine HCL

53217024630 Buprenorphine HCL

54569657800 Buprenorphine HCL

55700030330 Buprenorphine HCL

60687049211 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride

60687049221 Buprenorphine Hydrochloride

62756046083 Buprenorphine HCL

63629409201 Subutex

63874117303 Subutex

68258299103 Buprenorphine HCL

68308020830 Buprenorphine HCL

71335115403 Buprenorphine HCL

52440010014 Probuphine Implant Kit

58284010014 Probuphine Implant Kit

63459030042 Vivitrol

65757030001 Vivitrol
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56001130 Revia

56001170 Revia

185003901 Naltrexone HCL

185003930 Naltrexone HCL

406009201 Depade

406009203 Depade

406117001 Naltrexone HCL

406117003 Naltrexone HCL

555090201 Naltrexone HCL

555090202 Naltrexone HCL

904703604 Naltrexone Hydrochloride

16729008101 Naltrexone HCL

16729008110 Naltrexone HCL

42291063230 Naltrexone HCL

43063059115 Naltrexone HCL

47335032683 Naltrexone HCL

47335032688 Naltrexone HCL

50090286600 Naltrexone Hydrochloride

50090307600 Naltrexone Hydrochloride

50436010501 Naltrexone HCL

51224020630 Naltrexone HCL

51224020650 Naltrexone HCL

51285027501 Revia

51285027502 Revia

52152010502 Naltrexone HCL

52152010504 Naltrexone HCL

52152010510 Naltrexone HCL

52152010530 Naltrexone HCL

52152010550 Naltrexone HCL

53217026130 Naltrexone HCL

54569672000 Naltrexone HCL

54569913900 Naltrexone HCL

54868557400 Naltrexone HCL

63629104601 Naltrexone Hydrochloride
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NDC Code description
63629104701 Naltrexone Hydrochloride

65694010003 Naltrexone HCL

65694010010 Naltrexone HCL

68084029111 Naltrexone HCL

68084029121 Naltrexone HCL

68094085362 Naltrexone HCL

68115068030 Naltrexone HCL

68788708401 Naltrexone HCL

68788708402 Naltrexone HCL

68788708403 Naltrexone HCL

68788708409 Naltrexone HCL

68788708460 Naltrexone HCL




